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passed out of the Assembly Transportation
Board. Supporters testifying in favor of SB 567
included the League of California Cities and the Los Angeles Mayor' 3 Office. Those testifying in
opposition to SB 567 included representatives from the l\'ITA and the Board of Supervisors. Ma~c .
Carrel, staff for Assem~ly' Speaker Cruz Bustamante , observed the he..'\ring. The bill would
require the authority to consist of:

Yesterda SB 567

olanco) was amended ~nd

Committee to reflect a nIne-vo mg member

M1'A

One non-elected member appointed by County Board of Supervisors from the unincorporated
areas of Los Angeles County;
Four non- elected

members appointed by the 1vfayor of me City ofLes
the council of that city, serving for two-year terms;
Four ejected members representing the corridor cities; and
One non-voting appointee by the Governor-

Angeles and confinned by

Staff is awaiting confirmation on whether SB 567 will also be heard in the .-'\ssembly Committee on Elections
Reapportionment and Constitutional Amendments. Additional information on this issue is attached. Members
listed on the Assembly Transportation Committee vote tally for SB 567 as " not voting" were in attendance at
the hearing.
SB 89 (Hayden), a bill which prohibits gifts and campaign contnoutions to the M.T A Board, staff and
their families and provides the MT A Safety Bonus Program awards to be based on "recordable injuries
not " lost time " was amended yesterday in the Assembly Committee on Transportation to limit

contributions to $249 plus the cost of living increase. The provision of SB 89 relating to gifts and
campaign contributions now reflects the MTA Code of Conduct. Committee staff was directed
research the issue of loss time versus recordable injuries. MTA staff will work with committee
st~\ff on this issue.

. SB 844 (Karnette), previously an Alameda Corridor bill, was amended in the Assembly
Transportation Committee to include language rehiring to the $135 million loan to the MTA. The
language is identical to AB 1521. This action was taken to ensure that a legislative vehicle is available on
this matter.

For more information regarding, please contact Claudette Moody at 213/922- 2237 or Audrey Noda at
213/922- 2238.
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Assembly Transportation Committee Overwhelmingly Supports
Polanco Bill To Restructure MTA Board
Sacramento - Late Monday evening the State A3sembly Transportation committee

helmi~

oYerw
approved Senate Bill 561 which would restructure the board of the
directors of the troubled Los AngeIC3 County Metropolitan T:ransportation Authority

(MTA). The vote Was 13- 5. The measure bJIS already cleared me State Senate.
Under the reStrUCturing bill tile boani would be reduced in size from 13 voting members

to 9. The Mayor of Los Angeles would
tet.,b four appoimmems , all of whom would be
non~le-.."ted public members who would Scr\'C a term of tWo yeazs. The League of Cities
its
four appointees. The members of the !As Angeles County Board
would retain
Supervisors would no longer serve on the MTA b.oatd by virtuc of 'their position as
one non~lected public member who i~ a resident of an unCounty Superviao13.
incorporated ua. of the County would be appointed by the Baud of Supervisors for a
tam of two years, The mcasute also elimiD~tes alternate board membership.

Thia latest proposal is a result of negotiations between Senator Richard G. Polanco (D..
Los Anieles) and. Assemblymcmber Steven Ku.ykendall (R-Long Beach) who had
authored compeUng legj~lxtion. The author of the compromi:sc measure, Senator Richard

G. Polanco, said the vote confirms his belief that SB 567 is common sense legisIa.tion and
a constmc'tive step fOlWlld. wroda.y s vote affirms that SB 567 is loaical, fair and
constrUctive. This l~atiQn is i. step tcwmi equal tepl:'CXI1U\tion and balance " said
Polanco. "L~ s ha~ a board 1hat focuses on public 1nnSpOrtatiO11 not politics, solutions
not blsmc/' Polanco added.
"'Numerous consulting fhms hired by the: Mr A board to audit me agency him: called the
board "dymmctiow" . W~ this bill is MTA therapy," :Said Polanco. Using 1/1/96 U.
Bureau of the Cen:Jws data. Polanco shared with the commit:t= the :ikcwed nature of the

current board of ditectors and how the new MfA board would provide more balanced
representation for County residcnt5.
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ROL~ O-LL FORM

Fiscal Cornmittee~

Hear:.~g Date:
Measure

SB S

Urgency

Consul ta.."1.1:

Jor-..Il

Tax Levy

~uthor

Amendmen t s

Au-:.nor'

YES

Appropriation
Set#

dopted --- Presented 3y

Presented
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(13 voting members)
orlM_1'd vnt.

% (Jf co1ln~ population

38%

Board of Supervisors (5) 10.

(fierv. a& iovemment only in unin~atod

/..

arCI85)

(MiQ-or) City oites Angeles (4)

39,

30. JOIa

League of Cities (4)

50,

30.

i QoYCDlOr (1) non-voting member

(9 vunot mem be....)

M.mben

ofbo.m vntP.:.'l

." ofcoll1lV pop.lAdon

! BQ8td of Supervisors (1 )

10.

11.1%

City of Los Aniclcs (4)

39.

44.

LMgue ofCltie, (4)

50.

44.4%

Governor (1) .non-vorin; member
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A surv.y c:Qnducted by

the MT A indleata

board nruetun resemble

that the Polanco bin will :make the MTA

the majority of America

. Iarpst tralUit boardJI.

60-'" 01 Am.eria s lal'lat ft'IJIlit tgenclellaave 8 board rih

Ia. than 10 members.

76% of America' s laraai traIIIit agenda laave no a1tenuda.

68% of Ameria .largest tnuuit agenciea have a board that u. either made up of
DOD.-eleet8d appointe.. or a ~omblDadoD qf 1IOD-clccted II.ppoiDiet:s and low
profile elected

o1!i(';-r.

hID smaller

juriadictioos.

